We prepared a novel type of milk calcium from milk whey , and evaluated its calcium bioavailability as compared with conventional industrial milk calcium obtained from milk whey, which has been reported to be an excellent calcium source . An X-ray dif fraction analysis showed that the chemical form of conventional industrial milk calcium from milk whey through the neutralization and precipitation method (NP-MCa) is hydroxy apatite type, and that of a novel type of milk calcium obtained using the ultrafiltration method (UF-MCa) is different from hydroxyapatite . Growing rats were fed either NP-MCa or OF-MCa as the source of calcium for 33 d. The calcium absorption rate in the OF -MCa diet group was significantly higher than that in the NP-MCa diet group. The calcium content of the femur in the OF-MCa diet group was significantly higher than that in the NP -MCa diet group. The breaking force of the excised femur in the OF-MCa diet group was also signifi cantly higher than that in the NP-MCa diet group . The serum calcium level, alkaline phos phatase activity and calcitonin level were not significantly different between the experimen tal groups, but the PTH level of the serum in the OF-MCa diet group was significantly lower than that in the NP-MCa diet group. These results indicate that the calcium bioavailability of the novel type of milk calcium (UF-MCa) is higher than that of the hydroxyapatite type of milk calcium (NP-MCa).
Milk is an excellent source of calcium considering the absorption of calcium and its bioavailability (1) (2) (3) . About two-thirds of the calcium and half of the inor ganic phosphate in milk are present in casein micelles. Calcium phosphate in the casein micelles is called ml cellar calcium phosphate (MCP) or colloidal calcium phosphate (4, 5) . MCP binds to phosphate groups of ca sein and cross-links casein molecules through their phosphate groups (6, 7) . Calcium and inorganic phos phate in MCP are in quasi-equilibrium with those in the soluble phase. Wong and LaCroix compared the cal cium bioavailability in nonfat dry milk (which contains all of the calciums in milk), in yogurt (ionic calcium) , and in rennet casein (MCP and calcium caseinate) with that in calcium carbonate in rats (3) . The results indi cated that rennet casein was the best source of calcium concerning bioavailability. We have previously prepared MCP from rennet casein and reported that its MCP had high bioavailability (8) . The high bioavailability of MCP prepared from milk whey (whey calcium), as well as rennet casein, has been reported by several researchers (9-I1).
* E -mail: k-ken@mxp .mesh.ne.jp As mentioned above, MCP has been separated from milk whey and rennet casein by laboratory-scale prepa ration methods, and large-scale industrial preparation methods have been developed to recover MCP from milk whey for calcium supplementation (12) . However , the chemical form of MCP from milk whey obtained using the precipitation method is considered to be different from the original chemical form of MCP in milk (13 -15) . The chemical form of MCP from milk whey ob tained using the precipitation method is a crystal such as hydroxyapatite; the original chemical form of MCP from milk is amorphous calcium phosphate (13) (14) (15) . When MCP is separated from milk whey, the precipitate of amorphous calcium is formed and transformed into hydroxyapatite crystal because amorphous calcium is unstable. In milk, the transformation of MCP into hy droxyapatite is prevented by casein (6 , 7) . The calcium in excess of its solubility in milk is present as MCP bind ing to phosphate groups of casein (6 , 7) . Recently, Aoki et al. separated MCP from rennet casein as a complex with phosphopeptide (13) . The phosphopeptide and the phosphate groups of casein were believed to stabilize amorphous calcium and to prevent the formation of hy droxyapatite. They confirmed that the form of calcium phosphate in the MCP-phosphopeptide (MCP-PP) com plex was similar to that in casein micelles using X-ray diffraction and HPLC analysis. The form of the MCP PP complex was assumed to be amorphous calcium phosphate, as well as that of casein micelles in milk. Furthermore, we indicated that the calcium bioavail ability of the MCP-PP complex was higher than that of the hydroxyapatite type of calcium from milk whey (14) .
It is difficult to prepare the MCP-PP complex from milk whey and rennet casein using large-scale indus trial preparation methods because the processes are complicated and the cost is high. In the present study, we examined a novel and easy preparation method to obtain MCP from milk whey through an ultrafiltration method, which can be applied for large-scale prepara tion.
The purpose of this study is to characterize a novel type of milk calcium from milk whey using the ultrafil tration method (UF-MCa) and to evaluate the calcium bioavailability of OF-MCa, as compared with conven tional industrial milk calcium from milk whey obtained using the neutralization and precipitation method (NP MCa), which has been reported as an excellent calcium source. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation
RESULTS
Characteristics of two types of milk calcium
The calcium concentration of the dried NP-MCa was 250g/kg, and that of the dried OF-MCa was 163g/kg (Table 1) . To characterize the chemical form of OF-MCa as compared with the NP-MCa obtained by a conven tional industrial method, X-ray diffraction analysis was carried out (Fig. 1) . The X-ray diffraction pattern of NP -MCa (Fig. 1, b) was almost the same as that of hydroxy apatite (Fig. 1, a) . The X-ray diffraction pattern of UF MCa (Fig. 1, c) was different from that of NP-MCa (Fig .  1, b) . Body weight and food intake The final body weight, body weight gain, food intake , and food efficiency were not significantly different be tween the experimental groups (Table 3) . Calcium absorption rate and urinary calcium excretion
The apparent calcium absorption rate in rats fed the OF-MCa diet was significantly higher than in rats fed the NP-MCa diet (Table 4) . Urinary calcium excretion was not significantly different between the experimen tal groups (Table 4) . Calcium content and breaking force of femur
The calcium content of the femur in rats fed the UF MCa diet was significantly higher than in rats fed the (Table  6 ).
DISCUSSION
The X-ray diffraction pattern of NP-MCa (Fig.  1, b) was almost the same as that of hydroxyapatite ( Fig.  1,   a) . On the other hand, the pattern of OF-MCa (Fig.  1, c) was different from that of NP-MCa (Fig.  1, b) and hy droxyapatite ( Fig.  1, a) . Our present results indicate that calcium from a novel type of milk calcium (UF-MCa) is superior to cal cium from the hydroxyapatite type of milk calcium (NP MCa). The serum PTH level in rats fed the OF-MCa diet was significantly lower than that in rats fed the NP-MCa diet ( Table 6 ). The lower level of PTH, which is one of the calcium homeostasis hormones, is considered to re flect the higher calcium absorption. The apparent cal cium absorption rate in rats fed the OF-MCa diet was significantly higher than in rats fed the NP-MCa diet (Table 4) . Furthermore, the higher calcium content of the femora in rats fed the OF-MCa diet ( Table 5 ) sug gests that calcium deposition in the bones of rats fed the OF-MCa diet is higher than in the bones of rats fed the NP-MCa diet because the calcium absorption of OF-MCa was superior to that of NP-MCa throughout the experi mental period. The breaking force of the excised femur in rats fed the OF-MCa diet was significantly higher than in rats fed the NP-MCa diet (Table 5 ). It is assumed that bone strength mainly reflects bone mineral, so the higher bone strength of rats fed the OF-MCa diet is con sidered to be caused by a higher content of bone min eral. The calcium concentration of the dried NP-MCa was 25.0% and that of the dried OF-MCa was 16.3%. The calcium content of the OF-MCa is low level, but the calcium bioavailability is better.
As mentioned above, NP-MCa is considered to be a good calcium source because of the absorption of cal cium and its bioavailability (9) (10) (11) . Here, we have shown that OF-MCa is a more highly bioavailable cal cium source than NP-MCa. Aoki et al. reported that the MCP-PP complex had no clear peak in X-ray diffraction analysis and that the complex was believed to be amor phous calcium phosphate, which is similar to the origi nal form of milk (13) . Though the chemical form of UF MCa is not identical to the original form of milk, from our previous study (14) , we could speculate that the calcium bioavailability of OF-MCa might be similar to that of the original form in milk rather than that of the hydroxyapatite type of milk calcium. Further studies re garding the relationship between the chemical forms of calcium from milk whey and the mechanism of calcium bioavailability are needed to confirm our conclusion. 
